
 

 



 

 

The Federation is the peak body for Victoria’s Community Legal 

Centres (CLCs). Our members are at the forefront of helping those 

facing economic, cultural or social disadvantage and whose life 

circumstances are severely affected by their legal problem.  

For over 40 years CLCs have been the heart of a powerful 

movement for social change, reshaping how people access justice, 

creating stronger more equitable laws, and more accountable 

government and democracy. 

We pursue our vision of a fair, inclusive, thriving community 

through challenging injustice, defending rights and building the 

power of our members and communities.  

The Federation: 

 Enables a strong collective voice for justice and equality;  
 Mobilises and leads CLCs in strategic, well-coordinated 

advocacy and campaigns; 
 Works with members to continuously improve the impact  

of community legal services;  
 Drives creativity and excellence in the delivery of legal services  

to communities; 
 Helps make justice more accessible. 

 

Read our strategic plan online:  
 fclc.org.au/about 
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To help prevent mental illness, and improve the mental health of people experiencing mental illness, housing 

must be a core component of the mental health system wide response.  

What we all need is safe, stable and suitable housing. Becoming homeless is both a cause of mental illness, 

and caused by mental illness.1 People who experience mental health issues face additional barriers to 

accessing and maintaining a home, caused by poverty and experiencing periods of illness.2,3 These 

recommendations aim to increase access to housing, remove barriers to maintaining a home, and prevent 

evictions into homelessness for people who experience mental health conditions.  

Having a home is the first and necessary step to mental wellbeing.4 Homes that are safe, have security of 

tenure, are appropriate and well connected to services and a person’s family, friends and community 

(particular culturally and linguistically diverse communities) help prevent mental illness.5 If a person has a 

mental health condition, a suitable, safe, stable home improves their ability to recover.6 

Young people, Aboriginal people, people with chronic health conditions or disabilities, people with low 

incomes or people who are unemployed or underemployed are at greatest risk of having unsuitable or unsafe 

homes,7 which in turn raises their risk of mental illness. 

The 2016 Australian Census found that 116,000 men, women and children were homeless – an increase of 

4.6 per cent from the previous Census in 2011.8 Victoria currently has 82,000 people and 25,000 children 

waiting for housing.  The list grows by 500 people every month.9 

Mental health is the fastest growing reason for people to access specialist homelessness services, growing 

at an average rate of 13 per cent per year since 2012.10 

Aboriginal people accessing specialist homelessness services are seven times more likely to have a mental 

health issue than non-aboriginal Australians.11 Those aged between 15-17 years with mental health issues 

were the highest users of specialist homelessness services, followed by 18-24 years.12 These are critical 

ages for intervention to reduce the impact of lifelong mental health conditions.13 

An episode or episodes of mental illness can lead to homelessness; conversely, the isolation and trauma of 

sleeping rough and other types of homelessness can cause mental illness. 14  

A study in Melbourne found that 15 per cent of the 4,291 people surveyed had mental health issues before 
experiencing homelessness; an additional 16 per cent had developed mental illness since they became 
homeless.15 

Without support, some behaviours associated with mental illness such as delusional thoughts, difficulty 

prioritising, particularly financial matters, and socially isolating behaviours can cause challenges in 

maintaining adequate and appropriate housing or lead to eviction.16 

Homelessness also increases the interaction a person who is experiencing mental illness has with the 

criminal system. Nearly one in three people who enter prison in Victoria are homeless;17 more than half of 

the people who leave prison expect to be homeless.18  

An effective mental health response requires a coordinated housing response: to ensure the provision of 

suitable, safe, and stable homes that enable people to achieve and maintain their mental wellbeing.  
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The Federation of Community Legal Centre’s submission ‘First, a home’ seeks to assist the Royal 

Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health System (Royal Commission) in addressing Term of Reference (6) 

‘Any other matters necessary to satisfactorily resolve the matters set out in paragraphs 1 – 5’.  

The link between housing and mental wellbeing is well established and despite it not being a direct term of 

reference, it is a critical component to mental wellbeing and a successful mental health system. Housing will 

be raised by many in our community and should be given particular attention by the Royal Commission, for 

without stable and suitable housing, people living with mental illnesses will continue to struggle with their 

mental conditions. 

Across the outline of questions provided by the Royal Commission, the answer to have a home, could almost 

be applied to all. Having a safe, stable and secure home is the core way we can reduce stigma and 

discrimination (question 1), a key factor to what we know works well (question 2); what prevents suicide 

(question 3); what assists family members and carers – having the person they love securely housed is a 

good first step (question 6). In particular, not having a home makes it hard to experience good health 

(question 4) and is a key driver of poor mental health outcomes (question 5). 

This is paper one of three. All recommendations in subsequent papers follow on in numbering for ease of 
reference.  

1. Grow public and community housing by 3,400 new homes each year for at least two decades, as 

recommended by the Family Violence Housing Assistance Implementation Taskforce. 

2. Bond loan debts should not be a barrier to accessing public and community housing. 

3. Expand the current contribution of public money, as well as broaden the accessibility criteria for the 

housing brokerage program to include people who experience mental illness.   

4. Fund and expand integrated social and legal services programs that assist people maintain their 

housing on an ongoing basis. 

5. Increase the number of publicly funded tenancy lawyers to assist people stay in their homes, 

whether they live in private rental, community or public housing. 

6. Provide brokerage funding to Aboriginal Community Controlled Organisations (ACCOs), including 

Victorian Aboriginal Legal Service, to support Aboriginal people facing eviction due to mental health 

conditions, modelled off similar funding provided to ACCOs for clients experiencing family violence. 

7. Abolish the notice to vacate for successive breaches of duty through the removal of sections 249, 

283, 308 and 217B of the Residential Tenancies Act 1997 and sections 91ZP, 142ZH, 206AX and 

207ZB of the Residential Tenancies Amendment Act 2018.  

8. Introduce legislative provisions that require compliance orders to be worded as specifically as 

possible, and to be limited to a period of six months before lapsing. Only where subsequent orders 

are needed should there be discretion for compliance orders to be extended for up to 12 months. 

9. Require that all VCAT members receive mental health and trauma training and education. 

  

10. Require all VCAT members to be trained on the fair and appropriate use of compliance orders, given 

the orders can and do result in eviction. Before a compliance order is issued, consideration should 
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be given to the seriousness of a breach, the duration the compliance order should fairly be in place 

for, and what support should be provided to assist compliance.   

11. Legislate the right for an internal appeal at VCAT to create an accessible mechanism of oversight, 

improve the consistency, predictability and quality of decision-making and strengthen protections for 

tenants against evictions that should be avoided.   

12. Ensure that VCAT is accountable and transparent with parties able to access written decisions and 

transcripts without cost.  

13. Fund and support the provision of holistic and flexible services of community lawyers and social 

workers at health centres where people with complex mental health needs attend, to increase 

accessibility and attendance at VCAT hearings.  

14. Community housing providers develop fair, consistent and publicly available policies that fully 

implement tenants’ rights.     

15. Support and resource community housing providers to develop and implement these policies to 

adequately support and maintain tenancies.    

16. Expand holistic housing support services for particularly vulnerable tenants, including integrated 

programs with mental health and legal supports.  

17. Improve government scrutiny and oversight of funding of emergency crisis accommodation, 

including requiring that public money does not go to unregistered or illegal rooming houses. 

18. Increase outreach services and legal assistance for people in rooming houses to facilitate people 

experiencing high levels of disadvantage and marginalisation access mental health services and 

other support services.  

19. Prioritise enforcement of rooming house standards and provisions required under the Residential 

Tenancies Act by Consumer Affairs Victoria.  

20. Commit to phasing out, within five years, the use of rooming houses for vulnerable people, including 

those with mental health conditions and complex health needs, those escaping family violence, and 

people leaving institutions. 

21. Provide pre-release and post-release integrated services programs that support a person to access 

and maintain housing on release, including programs that assist addressing civil issues, such as 

debt and family matters.   
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People who experience mental health issues often have complex needs. Secure, stable and suitable homes 

are a priority for mental wellbeing.  

The Director of Housing provides public housing to Victorians most in need, particularly people who have 

experienced homelessness, mental or physical illness, disability, or victim-survivors of family violence. 

Between 1 July 2013 and 21 April 2017, the Director of Housing managed 64,196 public homes which 

accounted for 83,152 public housing tenants.19 As of 2018 there are 19,000 households living in community 

housing in Victoria.20 

The Victorian Government spends less on social housing than any other state in Australia. The Victorian 

Government spends only $83 per person, which is less than half the national average.21 Consequently 

Victoria has the lowest proportion of social housing properties per capita of all states in Australia.22 Only 

3.47 per cent of occupied homes in Victoria are social housing homes, compared to the national average of 

4.5 per cent. In NSW 5.2 per cent of occupied homes are social housing.23 

Additionally, Victoria also spends the least amount of public money on public housing than all other states, 

and that figure is only decreasing.24 Despite increasing need and a growing population, there is less public 

housing in Victoria than there was a decade ago. Between 2006 and 2016 there were 581 fewer public 

homes in Victoria.25  

The decrease in public housing is in part the result of transferring public homes to community housing 

providers. 26 The Victorian Auditor-General noted that there has not been adequate assessment of the 

financial and operational implications of public housing transfers to community housing.27 It cites the 

Department of Health and Human Services own assessment that the transfer of properties would have 

uncertain impacts on community housing providers’ ability to balance their financial viability with meeting 

the needs of the most disadvantaged Victorians. 28  

Often poor quality housing stock, which is transferred to community housing providers, results in a lower 

maintenance liability on the Department of Health and Human Services. This places community housing 

providers in the difficult position of having to maintain aged housing stock without sufficient resources.  

Rather than growing the social housing pie, the current policy settings have simply recut a shrinking pie. A 

change of priority is needed to increase the supply of suitable social housing – public and community 

housing - to meet current and future needs for all Victorians to have an affordable, stable home.  

A coordinated housing policy is required that assists everyone in need of housing. Whether the need is a 

result of mental illness, disability, or family violence, everyone should have a safe foundation to build their 

lives. The Family Violence Housing Assistance Implementation Taskforce looked at the housing needs of 

Victoria in light of the Royal Commission into Family Violence. Their work should be built on to ensure 

enough social and affordable housing is made available in Victoria to meet current and growing needs. The 

Taskforce found 1,700 new social housing homes would need to be built to maintain current levels of 3.5 per 

cent of the housing market, but to fulfil the unmet needs of Victorians under housing stress, an additional 

3,400 homes are needed each year for the next two decades.29   
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1. Grow public and community housing by 3,400 new homes each year for at least two decades, as 
recommended by the Family Violence Housing Assistance Implementation Taskforce. 

 
 

 

People who experience mental illness face many barriers to accessing housing as a consequence of poverty 

and discrimination.30  

Likewise, financial stress caused by few affordable housing options creates anxiety and poor mental health 

outcomes in the community.31 Government bond loan schemes assist people getting into the rental market 

and are a valuable service. However, for a person with mental illness, particularly when this may intersect 

with family violence, ending up with a bond loan debt can restrict their ability to access secure housing.  

The debt could be because they had to leave a house in a hurry or the house was damaged by a violent 

partner. The consequences of having a bond loan debt makes accessing housing in the future difficult. 

Public and community housing are for those people in most need, this may include those with existing debts. 

People should not be excluded from a safe place to call home on the basis of bond debt. 

 
 

2. Bond loan debts should not be a barrier to accessing public and community housing. 
 

 

 

Mental health crisis can be a time of financial stress. Rental arrears can build up quickly, putting more 

pressure on someone and creating anxiety and depression, which in turn makes it hard to focus on recovery. 

Evicting people doing it tough into homelessness can be prevented if we give people early support and 

assistance from social and legal services working together. 

Housing brokerage programs provide small amounts of money to assist people to enter the private rental 

market, or maintain their rental. At the right time, a small amount of money during a crisis is enough for 

someone to hold on to their home. However, brokerage programs are often limited to people experiencing 

certain ‘vulnerabilities’, such as being an older person or experiencing family violence.  
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The issue can be that some people receive assistance when they need it, while others miss out. People who 

experience mental illness are often not seen as a priority for assistance, and do not meet the criteria for 

some brokerage support, leaving people in mental health crisis with fewer options. More public money is 

needed for brokerage programs, particularly to allow their accessibility criteria to expand specifically to 

include people who experience mental illness. 

Integrated services, that is where legal assistance is provided with other services, such as ongoing social 

worker support, play a critical role in maintaining housing.  

Integrated services provide legal and community support where and when a person needs it most. For 

people on the brink of homelessness, support to maintain tenancies prevents them from homelessness or 

from spiralling into further mental health crisis. 

The Women’s Homelessness Prevention Project, run by Justice Connect Homeless Law, has provided an 

intensive combination of legal representation and social work support to 214 women, who had 305 children 

in their care. A vast majority of these women had experienced mental health issues and family violence. 

These women and their children were all on the brink of homelessness and the dislocation from their 

communities that comes with it.32  

Since it began, the project has resolved 82 per cent of legal matters successfully. This included 117 women 

and their families who directly avoided eviction into homelessness as a result of their advocacy. Based on 

findings from the Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute, this eviction prevention work equates to 

approximately $3.6 million in savings of public money that can then be used to improve other community 

services, like homes or schools.  

 

Aboriginal people are more likely to experience housing stress and are ten times more likely to experience 

homelessness than non-aboriginal Australians.33  There is a need to provide and adequately resource 

culturally safe integrated and holistic services for Aboriginal people, such as those provided by the Victorian 

Aboriginal Legal Service and Djirra.   

Community lawyers work with people in need to help them maintain their homes. Legal representation is a 

critical factor to preventing evictions into homelessness and ensuring a person is represented at VCAT 

hearings and direct negotiations with landlords to prevent evictions. In Melbourne’s West, the local 

community legal centre, WEstJustice, has prevented over 154 evictions by providing legal representation 

before a person becomes homeless.34  

 

3. Expand the current contribution of public money, as well as broaden the accessibility criteria for 
the housing brokerage program to include people who experience mental illness.   

4. Fund and expand integrated social and legal services programs that assist people maintain their 
housing on an ongoing basis. 

5. Increase the number of publicly funded tenancy lawyers to assist people to stay in their homes, 
whether they live in private rental, community or public housing. 

6. Provide brokerage funding to Aboriginal Community Controlled Organisations (ACCOs), including 
Victorian Aboriginal Legal Service, to support Aboriginal people facing eviction due to mental 
health conditions, modelled off similar funding provided to ACCOs for clients experiencing family 
violence. 
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The Victorian Government is to be commended for the recent substantial improvements to the Residential 

Tenancies Act 1997. However, to ensure all tenants can enjoy the right to a home, including those 

experiencing mental illness, further improvements need to be made.   

People with mental illness are often managed out of their homes, through the use of notices to vacate for 

successive breaches of duties and breach of compliance orders. When people are experiencing a mental 

health episode, or are in need of support, they often face breaches for nuisance or interference or failing to 

keep the property clean.35  

Compliance orders are commonly issued to people who experience mental illness for behaviours linked to 

their illness, such as being too loud or for hoarding.36  

The way the legislation operates is the landlord first issues a breach notice: a breach of tenancy agreement 

can be broad,37 from keeping a premise clean38 to not causing nuisance: defined as not causing ‘interference 

to the reasonable peace, comfort or privacy’ of a neighbour. 39 The notice may require they fix the issue (as in 

cleaning up a property in the case of hoarding) or refrain from committing a similar breach in the future 

(making loud noises).40 If the person does not do what the notice says, the landlord can apply to the 

Victorian Civil and Administrative Tribunal (VCAT) for a compliance order. 41 The compliance order may 

require the person to fix the issue, compensate their landlord, or require that they do not commit a similar 

breach in the future.42 If a person breaches this compliance order, they may be evicted from their home. 43 

Compliance orders issued by VCAT are not required to specify a time period for the order to be in place. A 

tenant who played music that was too loud only once could be in breach of this order many years after it was 

originally made. A breach may then result in their eviction.44  

Compliance orders should be fair and reasonable and have a set duration. People should not be evicted 

solely on the basis of behaviour that results from their mental illness for often minor or trivial matters. 

Provisions should exist to prevent discrimination and targeting of people with mental illness that make 

retaining housing more difficult than it should be.  

Tenancy compliance order given to a young family with an 11 year old boy experiencing mental health 
problems 

Stephanie is a mother to two young boys, an adult daughter, and she also has a baby on the way. 
Stephanie’s 11 year old son Noah* has been diagnosed with mental health conditions. A neighbour at 
Stephanie’s public home had made continual complaints to the Department of Health and Human Services 
– Director of Housing (DHHS) about Noah and even applied for an intervention order against him. DHHS 
then gave Stephanie an order to control Noah’s behaviour. Stephanie had asked DHHS to transfer her to 
another more suitable home but this never happened.  

Stephanie contacted her specialist community legal centre on a Monday afternoon, after the police visited 
her to tell her they would be back on Friday to evict her with her family. Stephanie told her community legal 
centre that she didn’t know how this had happened or why. She told them she knew she had missed one 
possession hearing at VCAT, not knowing what it was about at the time. She also said that she had 
applied for a review hearing at VCAT but had not gone to it because DHHS staff called her on the way 
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there to tell her she didn’t need to go. Stephanie didn’t know the order had been made without her until the 
police came knocking on her door. 

Stephanie met with the lawyers from her community legal centre, and they gave her advice about her legal 
options and her human rights to have a safe and secure home. Her community legal centre represented 
Stephanie at VCAT immediately and stopped her eviction for a week. 

During that week her community legal centre gathered supporting letters from Noah’s paediatrician and 
school social worker which highlighted how important safe and secure housing was to Noah’s mental 
health and continued progress.  

Her community legal centre negotiated extensively with DHHS, advocating for Stephanie and her family by 
making sure all DHHS policies had been followed as well as the responsibilities they owed Stephanie 
under the Charter of Human Rights and Responsibilities Act.   

At the VCAT hearing, DHHS, Stephanie and her community lawyer reached an agreement, that Stephanie 
and her family would leave their property and be rehoused somewhere more suitable where Stephanie and 
her family, especially Noah could continue their lives. If Stephanie had not received assistance in the 
matter, she most likely would have been evicted into homelessness with her children. 

 

 

7. Abolish the notice to vacate for successive breaches of duty through the removal of sections 249, 
283, 308 and 217B of the Residential Tenancies Act 1997 and sections 91ZP, 142ZH, 206AX and 
207ZB of the Residential Tenancies Amendment Act 2018.  

8. Introduce legislative provisions that require compliance orders to be worded as specifically as 
possible, and to be limited to a period of six months before lapsing. Only where subsequent orders 
are needed should there be discretion for compliance orders to be extended for up to 12 months. 

 
 

 

VCAT has a significant role to play in preventing unreasonable evictions. Support and recognition of the 

barriers for people with mental illness should be in place at VCAT in a similar way that similar supports have 

been implemented at the Tribunal for victims of family violence. 

The Royal Commission into Family Violence made recommendations that have led to reforms that assist 

members of VCAT through training, support, education and, legislative reform.45  

VCAT needs to be able to deal with the significant issue of housing in a consistent, transparent and 

accountable manner. To ensure matters are transparent and accountable, an affordable internal review 

mechanism should be established. The lack of internal appeals means VCAT decisions can lack 

consistency.  

Currently parties often accept unlawful or unjust decisions because the prospect of Supreme Court appeal is 

inaccessible. An appeal mechanism would bring Victoria in line with other states: Queensland, New South 

Wales, ACT and South Australia all have internal tribunal appeals.46  
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To ensure transparency and accountability, and given that many tenants appear before VCAT without legal 

representation, access to written decisions and affordable access to transcripts should be available to 

parties to facilitate access to justice, particularly if they are facing something as serious as eviction, possibly 

into homelessness. 

 

Too overwhelmed to appeal to Supreme Court 

Kate lives in a public home and has a mental health condition. She has received a number of breach of 
duty notices over the past few years. Recently, she has been given a breach notice for causing a nuisance 
to her neighbours.    

When the Office of Housing was issued a compliance order for a claim that Kate had caused further 
nuisance, Kate and her community lawyer sought to challenge the order at VCAT (VCAT). The application 
by the Office of Housing had been made about the most recent breach notice only.  

At the VCAT hearing, the Office of Housing tried to include additional evidence about previous breach 
notices Kate had been given over the years. Given that these notices were not part of the Office of 
Housing’s application to VCAT, it was procedurally unfair for the previous notices to form part of the case 
against Kate. Despite this, the VCAT member allowed the previous breach notices to be included in the 
evidence, and ultimately found against Kate. This meant the compliance order was confirmed and she 
faced possible eviction if she was seen to cause any nuisance. When her community lawyer requested 
written reasons for the member’s decision, the request was denied.  

Kate was disappointed with the VCAT member’s decision, and her community legal centre obtained an 
opinion from an independent barrister who advised Kate and her legal team that the VCAT decision could 
be successfully appealed to the Supreme Court of Victoria because a number of errors had been made by 
VCAT. Her community legal centre offered to assist Kate with an appeal, but she was so discouraged by 
what had happened at VCAT that she simply gave up and the period of time she had to lodge an appeal 
expired. 

For fair and just decision-making, Kate should have had the option of an internal appeal of the decision 
made in error: this would make the process of appeal more accessible and affordable, and less daunting. 

 
 

West Heidelberg Community Legal Service undertook an investigative project into the barriers to people 

attending VCAT cases. The project is called: Improving Housing and Health Outcomes by Understanding and 

Addressing Barriers to VCAT Attendance. 

Nearly 60 per cent of the project clients who missed a hearing had a dual diagnosis. This is significantly 

higher than the figure of 38 per cent for the whole client group. In fact, 77 per cent of project clients with a 

dual diagnosis missed a VCAT hearing. Clients who missed a hearing were also notably more likely to report 

a current or past history of alcohol and other drug use than the whole client group.     

The project also discovered that there were other differences between the demographic profile of non-

attending tenants and the whole client group, but these were not statistically significant. This suggests that 

the experience of mental health problems and substance use issues, particularly when they co-exist, is a 

significant barrier to tenant attendance at VCAT.  
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The connection between substance use, mental health conditions and homelessness (single episode and 

recurrent) is supported by research showing that more than half of people experiencing homelessness are 

dependent on alcohol and other drugs. More than half also have a comorbid psychiatric disorder.47 

During West Heidelberg Community Legal Centre’s project Joint Holistic Service Delivery, tenants with a dual 

diagnosis were the most challenging to consistently engage. Contact with the lawyer and social worker 

tended to be sporadic and often clustered immediately around a particular crisis point. Contact generally 

declined after the urgent legal or other problem was temporarily addressed or deferred. To maintain even 

sporadic engagement levels with these clients, the lawyer and social worker worked flexibly and 

responsively. For instance, these clients would be seen whenever they attended the health centre, regardless 

of whether an appointment with the legal service had been arranged or missed.  

In this context, the VCAT attendance rate of project clients provides evidence that holistic service delivery 

can increase the likelihood of vulnerable and marginalised tenants participating in VCAT’s processes.   

 
 

9. Require that all VCAT members receive mental health and trauma training and education.  

10. Require all VCAT members to be trained on the fair and appropriate use of compliance orders, 
given the orders can and do result in eviction. Before a compliance order is issued, consideration 
should be given to the seriousness of a breach, the duration the compliance order should fairly be 
in place for, and what support should be provided to assist compliance.   

11. Legislate the right for an internal appeal at VCAT to create an accessible mechanism of oversight, 
improve the consistency, predictability and quality of decision-making and strengthen protections 
for tenants against evictions that should be avoided.   

12. Ensure that VCAT is accountable and transparent with parties able to access written decisions 
and transcripts without cost.  

13. Fund and support the provision of holistic and flexible services of community lawyers and social 
workers at health centres where people with complex mental health needs attend, to increase 
accessibility and attendance at VCAT hearings.  

 
 

 

All people should have protection from unfair eviction regardless of where they live. For people who live in 

social housing that is, public or community housing, extra protections are needed. That is because when you 

live in social housing you are much more likely to become homeless if you are evicted.  

We provide social housing to those in our community who need extra help, whether it is due to poverty, 

disability and mental health conditions, experiences of family violence, or a combination of reasons. Rules 

and regulations that apply to social housing should recognise the additional needs of people who live in 

them. 

Community housing, housing run by not-for-profit organisations, has increased dramatically in the last 

decade.48 They are an increasingly significant part of the social housing mix dedicated to ensuring the 

provision of stable, safe and suitable homes for Victorians in most need. Each provider has policies and 
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procedures in place to support tenants to maintain their housing. However, there is no consistency across 

community housing providers in how they uphold tenant rights and maintain tenancies.  

Consideration should be given to how to increase accountability and consistency across social housing, to 

ensure rights and responsibilities reflect best practice.  

For example, the Department of Health and Human Services provides the following important rights for 

people in public housing who experience mental health issues, and these should also be available to those in 

community housing: 

 Public housing tenants can apply for a six-month ‘temporary absence’ from their properties, 
including due to family violence, medical treatment and imprisonment, which allows them to pay a 
reduced rate of rent ($15 per week) during this time. Further six-month extensions are also available 
in exceptional circumstances;49  

 Not pursuing compensation debt claims against public tenants where a property has been damaged 
due to violence, third parties or fair wear and tear; 50 

 Public housing tenants’ rent not being more than 25 per cent of their total household income;51 and  

 Being required to take into account human rights and procedural fairness considerations before 
pursuing the eviction of a public housing tenant.52 

Security and stability of tenure is particularly important for people who experience mental health conditions. 

For people who have complex mental health needs, often overlapping with other vulnerabilities such as 

disability or dual diagnosis, maintaining housing can be particularly difficult.  

Community housing providers are being increasingly relied on to house people with complex mental health 

and other needs. Providers need to be adequately resourced and more support needs to be provided for 

community housing to assist people to maintain their tenancies and prevent evictions into homelessness.  

A recent report found nearly half of all tenancies by a community housing provider ended within 18 months, 

and most were due to negative ‘push’ factors such as being in arrears or disputes with neighbours.53 In order 

for community housing providers to house people with complex needs, community housing needs adequate 

support and resources to ensure people living in community housing receive the wrap around support 

services they need to stay in their homes.   

Wrap around support is particularly critical for those entering community housing from homelessness or 

institutions. Currently, one in five of those previously homeless, were no longer housed by their community 

housing provider after six months, and for those coming from prison or health institutions, a third no longer 

had a home after six months.54 By 18 months, three in four people entering community housing from 

hospital or prison no longer had a home.55  

 

14. Community housing providers develop fair, consistent and publicly available policies that fully 
implement tenants’ rights.     

15. Support and resource community housing providers to develop and implement these policies to 
adequately support and maintain tenancies.    

16. Expand holistic housing support services for particularly vulnerable tenants, including integrated 
programs with mental health and legal supports.  
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Eighty per cent of people in rooming houses identified themselves as having a mental health issue.56 People 

with experiences of mental illness often find themselves in rooming house accommodation because no 

other housing is available to them. This might be because they have been blacklisted from private rentals, 

have difficulties applying for a home on the Victorian Housing Register on their own, are dissuaded by the 

long wait, or are put in emergency accommodation without any further support provided.  57   

Rooming homes are not appropriate places to recover from mental illness. Illness can be exacerbated and 

created from what is often an unsafe or dangerous housing environment.58 People in rooming houses report 

their experience as demoralising, creating ‘a growing sense of worthlessness and a disconnection from their 

community’. 59  

Rooming housing is expensive. People often pay $200 to $250 a week for a room. For a single person on the 

maximum Newstart Allowance of $277.85 a week, this leaves very little money to live on.60  

Northern and Western Homelessness Network reports that The Palms Hotel in Footscray charges up to $160 

per night per person for rooms with no cooking facilities and ‘a very low standard of amenities’: yet receives 

nearly $500,000 (or 20 per cent) of the $2.5 million of public money spent by the Victorian Government on 

emergency accommodation in the North/West Metropolitan Region.61 Public money for housing support 

must instead be spent on services that help people experiencing a crisis recover from trauma rather than 

increase their trauma and marginalisation. 

Tenants Victoria reports that while there are standards required for rooming houses, operators often avoid 

scrutiny due to the failure of Consumer Affairs Victoria to properly enforce breaches of the Residential 

Tenancies Act.  

A Tenants Victoria freedom of information request to Consumer Affairs Victoria in January 2018 found that 

during 2014-15 to 2017-18, Consumer Affairs Victoria had only issued 16 infringement notices for rooming 

house offences. Consumer Affairs Victoria cracked down on rooming houses during 2012-14 and issued 

over 200 infringements in those years alone. There needs to be more than blitzes of enforcement. Instead 

there should be ongoing and accountable regulation. 

Community lawyers who do outreach work to advocate for people living in rooming houses report that they 

have ongoing concerns about non-compliance and breaches of the Residential Tenancies Act not being 

adequately enforced. Given that people living in rooming houses experience high levels of mental health 

issues, disadvantage and marginalisation, regulatory oversight is crucial.  

People in rooming houses are the least able to reach services they need. Often they are itinerant, moving 

from one local council catchment to another, and losing connections to services.  

Poverty, experiences of family violence and trauma, and a high prevalence of dual diagnosis, mean that many 

people within rooming houses have multiple legal issues – such as fines, public spaces offences, family 

violence and child protection, alongside the tenancy issues they experience.  

Rooming house outreach services, where social workers and legal assistance work together, are an effective 

way to reach people who would not otherwise seek help. Legal assistance can set a person up to address 

outstanding issues, such as housing bond debts that limit their ability to access stable housing. 
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Outreach ensures that people in rooming houses get the health and social support they need, when and 

where they need it. There are not enough outreach community workers and lawyers to assist and advocate 

for all the people in need.   

 

Outreach and integrated support prevents eviction into homelessness 

In 2018, when a rooming house was being shut down, 11 residents faced eviction into homelessness. 
They each had complex issues with nearly all of them having experienced homelessness before and three-
quarters experiencing mental illnesses.  

Community legal centres worked together to organise sessions to give legal help and advice to the people 
affected and their support workers. Nine of the people who worked with their community legal centre 
avoided evictions and were helped into safe homes, which prevented their mental illnesses from getting 
worse.  

Legal problems regarding housing rarely occur in a vacuum. A community legal centre that represented 
eight of the people living in the rooming house also helped them with 15 other legal problems. 

Sami, who was at risk of being evicted would have found it difficult to find his local community legal 
centre for help, in part because his first language is not English. Sami was doing it tough and would have 
been forced into homelessness by the eviction; understandably this made his mental illness worse. 
Because his health deteriorated, he was placed on an Involuntary Treatment Order.  

With the help of his legal, health and social work team, Sami was rehoused in a suitable and stable home. 
This reduced his stress, ensured he did not return to homelessness, and allowed him to focus on his 
mental health recovery. 

 
 

 

17. Improve government scrutiny and oversight of funding of emergency crisis accommodation, 
including requiring that public money does not go to unregistered or illegal rooming houses. 

18. Increase outreach services and legal assistance for people in rooming houses to facilitate people 
experiencing high levels of disadvantage and marginalisation access mental health services and 
other support services.  

19. Prioritise enforcement of rooming house standards and provisions required under the Residential 
Tenancies Act by Consumer Affairs Victoria.  

20. Commit to phasing out, within five years, the use of rooming houses for vulnerable people, 
including those with mental health conditions and complex health needs, those escaping family 
violence, and people leaving institutions. 
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Nearly one in three people who enter prison are homeless;62 more than half of the people who leave prison 

expect to be homeless.63 Over half of the people in Victoria’s prison system have been diagnosed with a 

mental health issue.64 People’s ability to stay well is impacted by insecure and inappropriate housing, and 

their chances of reoffending increase significantly too.65  

One in four people in acute mental health services are homeless prior to admission, and most are discharged 

to homelessness due to a lack of suitable accommodation.66 The number of people leaving mental health 

facilities into homelessness has grown 55 per cent in the last five years.67 Our community legal centres who 

work with hospitals and psychiatric services report that people are kept in acute care beds, as there is no 

safe home to discharge them to.68  

Providing suitable and stable housing is a much better use of public money (the cost of an acute care bed is 

$917 a day69) and leads to better health and social outcomes for all of us. 

 

People can be evicted from their homes for periods of absence due to abandonment.70  

For a person experiencing a mental health crisis who is either being admitted to a health facility, or going to 

prison, they need assistance to maintain their housing. Skilled caseworkers should be provided to assist 

them advise their landlord of their temporary absence. Or for long term absences, legal assistance may be 

needed to ensure a person does not lose their personal belongings and potentially accrue a bond loan debt 

for abandoned property. 

Appropriate and flexible temporary absence policies are essential for providers of social housing, whether 

public or community housing. Most people spend only short periods in hospital or prison. A significant 

number of people in prison are on remand and do not receive a custodial sentence.71 Efforts should be made 

to maintain the housing they have; whether through brokerage programs or temporary absence policies that 

reduce rent. This is particularly critical for those in social housing who rely on Commonwealth welfare 

payments that stop during periods in prison.  

Evicted during a health crisis 

Paula has been living in a public home for almost 20 years. In addition to experiencing mental health 
issues and alcohol and drug dependency, Paula suffers from an acquired brain injury. She often finds it 
difficult to stay connected with support services and to follow up correspondence, such as mail or notices 
sent to her home as a result of her mental health and other issues.  

After being particularly unwell, Paula was arrested by police and for a six-week period spent time in and 
out of custody and hospital. She did not advise the Office of Housing that she was absent. 
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The Office of Housing tried to contact her. When they couldn’t reach her, her home was declared 
abandoned. Proceedings were commenced in VCAT to evict her without Paula’s knowledge, even though 
her belongings were still in her home and all rent and utility bills had been paid in full. When she returned 
to her home, Paula found a new family living there and all her belongings gone. 

Since her eviction, Paula has been living on the streets and unable to find a new place to live even after 
working with various housing agencies. During this time, she has been attacked on several occasions and 
unable to see her four children, causing added distress to an already fraught situation. Her community 
legal service, the St Kilda Legal Service is currently advocating on Paula’s behalf to have the decision 
reviewed and is liaising with various support services to find adequate accommodation for its client. 

If on being admitted to hospital or prison, a trained caseworker had checked on her housing situation, 
Paula could have been advised to notify the Office of Housing of her absence and prevented her eviction 
into homelessness. 

 
People leaving hospital to homelessness undoes the benefits they have received in getting well. Stopping the 
cycle of hospital, homelessness, and prison, requires effort to ensure a person has stable and suitable 
housing to go to. This requires a mix of social and legal assistance before leaving care and comprehensive 
wrap around housing support once they have been discharged. It also requires an increase in available public 
and community housing. 

Following are two examples of integrated services that work to prevent people leaving prison or hospitals 
into homelessness. Additionally, more should be done to ensure culturally safe and trauma informed pre-
release programs are available for Aboriginal people in prison.72  

 
 

Leaving hospital 

“If someone has significant financial or legal issues for which they need legal consultation, we can’t engage 

them as well in therapy. So that need is not met, because their mind is on something else, or they’ve got 

multiple stressors. So you know, I would recommend [the legal clinic] because it means that that’s one less 

stressor and your patient’s likely to be more engaged, and have a safer discharge when they go home and a 

highly successful discharge. Because that need is being met.”  

Inner Melbourne Legal runs a health justice partnership with Royal Melbourne Hospital. This means they 
provide free, accessible legal assistance at clinics situated inside the two hospital campuses in Parkville. 

By helping people with their legal problems inside the hospital, community lawyers can coordinate with 
other professionals caring for them which helps them address social problems before they are 
discharged. This is really important for people who have complex psychosocial needs. Community 
lawyers in hospitals help victim-survivors of family violence with their legal problems as well as helping 
people with tenancy problems or debts that can make their mental health worse. By working as part of a 
health care team, community lawyers help reduce how long a person is in hospital, as they help ensure 
there is a safe home to discharge a person to. Additionally, addressing the underlying systemic causes 
that can exacerbate their mental health condition, legal help decreases the chance they may return to 
hospital.  

Evaluations of this partnership have found that of the people they assisted:  

 74 per cent had some form of disability (including mental health issues),   
 43 per cent were homeless or at risk of homelessness, and  
 35 per cent were experiencing family violence or at risk of family violence  

Sixty per cent of clients felt their legal issue had an impact on their health and wellbeing. 
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The specialist community lawyers have become an integral part of the patient’s care team. After legal 
consultation with a community lawyer, 76 per cent of people felt they were able to cope better with their 
legal issues, compared to 44 per cent before their legal consultation with a specialist community lawyer. 
Resolving legal issues during hospital admission has shown to lead to better health outcomes and 
improved hospital processes for discharging patients. 

 

 

Leaving prison with a clean slate 

Justice Connect - Homeless Law runs a program called the Closing Revolving Door.1 The program aims to 
prevent homelessness for people leaving prison by reducing, resolving and managing debts and 
infringements while they are in prison.  

In a single year: 

 37 per cent of all participants reported having a mental illness. A further 52 per cent reported an 
alcohol or other drug dependency; 13 per cent an acquired brain injury; 24 per cent reported a 
physical disability; 17 per cent an intellectual disability; and 43 per cent had, or have had, a 
combination of more than two of these issues. 

 72 per cent of people reported feeling worried or very worried about their financial issues when 
they left prison, and only 20 per cent felt prepared to deal with their financial issues. 

 85 per cent of the people they saw in prison had debts, ranging from $390 - $133,000. The 
program resolved total debts of $290,560, not including infringement or housing debts.  

 The program kept 25 people in their homes by preventing eviction to homelessness on release, 
saving at least $850,000 of public money that can be used to improve other social services.  

1Justice Connect – Homeless Law, ‘Closing the Resolving Door prison project: 12 months on’ (2016). 

2 Department of Human Services, Support for High Risk Tenancies Strategic Project (October 2006), cited in Department of 
Human Services, Human Services: The case for change (December 2011) 12. Based on this Victorian Government paper, there is a 
potential cost of over $34,000 per year to support a tenant evicted from public housing through homelessness services. This was 
compared to approximately $4,300 in service costs per year for a household in public housing.) 

 

 

 

 
21. Provide pre-release and post-release integrated services programs that support a person to 

access and maintain housing on release, including programs that assist addressing civil issues, 
such as debt and family matters.    

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://justiceconnect.org.au/our-services/homeless-law/tenancy-legal-help-for-prisoners/
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